GEOPHYSICAL LOGS
The Virginia District has a vehicle-mounted geophysical logging unit with natural gamma, electric (single point),
caliper, temperature and fluid conductivity probes. In addition to these probes, the unit has a downhole velocity meter and a thief sampler. The downhole velocity meter meat3ures water velocities in the bore hole during pumping or injection to determine which zones are yielding or accepting water. The thief sampler is used to collect water samples at discrete zones.
Descriptions of the individual logs are given below, as is their use in geologic and water-resources investigations.
The principles and applications of each type of log are discussed in detail in "Application of borehole geophysics to water-resources investigations" (Keys and MaeCary, 1971 )-
The letter following the name of the log is used in the table to identify the log type.
1) Natural-Gamma Log (J). "Natural-gamma logs are records of the amount of natural-gamma radiation that is emitted by all rocks. The chief use of natural-gamma logs is for the identification of lithology and stratigraphic correlation in open or cased, liquid-or air-filled holes" (Keys and MacCary, 1971, p. 64) .
2) Electric Log (E). The electric log combines the spontaneous-potential log and the resistivity log. factor" (Keys and MacCary, 1971, p. 37) .
3) Caliper Log (C). "The caliper log is a record of the average diameter of a drill hole. Its major use is to evaluate the environment in which other logs are made in order to correct them for hole-diameter effects and to provide, information on lithology" (Keys and MacCary, . 1971, p.37) . (1) Driller's Log (D). This is the driller's description of materials observed during drilling.
(2) Geologist's Log (G). This log, made by a trained geologist or hydrologist, identifies and describes the geologic formation observed during drilling. 
